
Aunt Belle's Kitchen

Sandwiches:

sandwiches come with Great Lakes Potato chips 

upgrade to beer battered french fries $2 or onion rings for $3

Savannah Club Sandwich $11

ham, turkey, bacon, swiss, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, mayo 

on three slices of toasted sourdough

Chicken Salad Sandwich $8.50

chicken salad (with pecans and craisins) served on brioche roll

BLT $9

bacon, lettuce, tomato and mayo on toasted sourdough

Grown Up Grilled Cheese $8

cheddar, swiss, and bacon on grilled sourdough

Meemaws Pesto Chicken Sandwich $10

grilled chicken breast smothered in pesto on brioche roll with

sundried tomato mayo and swiss cheese

Chicken Cordon Bleu Sandwich $10

grilled chicken breast, topped with ham, swiss cheese and

 honey mustard on brioche roll

Homer's Clucks and Fries $10

chicken tenders and french fries with choice of dipping sauce 

Soft Drinks and Non- Carbonated $3

Tractor Soda (Kola, Kola Lite, Root Beer, Lemongrass, Cherry Cream, Coconut)

Coffee, Hot Tea, Hot Chocolate, Hot Apple Cider  $3

Apple or Orange  Juice $3.25

White or Chocolate Milk $2.50

Soup of the Day

Cup $3.50    Bowl $5.50 

Cup of Soup with Half Grilled Cheese or House Salad $8.50 



Starters:

Fried Mushrooms $7

served with ranch

Onion Rings $6 

French Fries $5.50 

Salads:

(salads come with dinner roll)

 

Aunt Belle's Salad $10

spring mix ,craisins, walnuts, goat cheese, cucumber, grape tomato, 

red onion with house made dressing 

add grilled or fried chicken $3

House Salad $9

spring mix, shredded cheddar, cucumber, grape tomato, red onion,

croutons with house made dressing  

add grilled or fried chicken $3

Lite Bite $9

scoop of chicken salad (with pecans and craisins) on bed of spring mix

with  grape tomatoes and cucumbers

Aunt Belle's Kitchen

Kids Menu items come with french fries and drink:

(8 and under)

Grilled Cheese  $5

american cheese on sourdough

PB&J $5

peanut butter and grape jelly on sourdough

Clucks and Fries $6 

chicken tenders and fries

Kraft Macaroni and Cheese $6

To Go Orders 616.884.0767

Lunch 11-2:30 Wednesday to Sunday


